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Topic ror Y. P. C. U for nl'xt �unday,
"The Foreign Missions of My Denomt

-

nation. A bird's eye view.'·-MIiUbew
28:16-20
Herbie Cb.se bas a position In One

o�ta at.prellent.
Leland 0 Robleon started Saturday

for New York, Inspecting work o!l'ert'd

blm at Cisco.
Warren (""hale and Elmer Talbot werf'

at Onl'onta Wednesday 10 attendance
at tbe good roads mel'ting beld there.

J. 8. Rockwell has secured John An

derson of Edmel!ton to work (or bim
tbls season.

Air. and Mrs. Howard Tillson of Schuy
ler Lake visited bis mothf'r, Mrs. 8arab
Tillson, Sunday and Monday.

MRS. ARTHUl! OREGORY

Tbe dellth of Mrs. Artbur H Grl'gory
wblcb occurred at tbe bome of M E

B.ulr, near Dimock Hollow, on TUE'F

day,· Maroh 19tb, caat a 1:10am OVl'r thi

community. It is bard to rl'alize thOlI

sbe wbo had always bpE'n a rE'siopllt

bf're has gone. Slle was the d ..ughl .. 1
of Edward S and Lavinia Ulpohill H ..Ke

and bad spl'nt nf'arly ber whole lifl' herp,
wbere sbe won and kt'pt lIIany fril'n,f�
Sbe was a ml'mbl'r of the M E chur ..h

always a fliitbful and ardf'nt 6upportpr
ber plllL'e as orgaoi�t al""IIYs tillpd a.

10lli as ber bealtb would permit BplUll
a graduate and teacher of music I'hf'

wall a most williog and failhful bpl(Jf'r
In all choir practise, one whose pl"cf'
cannot be filJpd and whE're she will !:of'

,reatly missed. About thirty.onl' year!'
10,0 she was uoited io marrl"ge to Ar·

thur H Gregory and to tbf'm was bOrD

ooe daul:hter, Rertha at prf'sellt in mU�I'

cal work io :-.lew York About two Y .. IUI'

aio Mrs. Orpgory's hE'lIlth ('o",mpnt'�d

to fJAiI and 11l8t filII, as thE' work of I .. I

hUbb..Dd Mnd daua:htl'r tUllk th ..m f",n.

homf', sbe wpn� to Mr U"ull s tu 1'1" ""

tbe wiotf'r. wbE'rl' she h<lS rpetlVf'o II" I
best of ('arl', she all the 11m .. PUI til" '

up a brllve fi!:ht fur hf'r hp"IID II,.
I

funf'ral Wal! ht'ld on Frrd ..y Itt 11 ,,',10 .. • i
at tbe M. E church and IlS h,.r ['IS-IOI,
RE'v 8. E Hunt, was st C,,"r .. r"Ut·', I

Rev, E W Hlmpo of M"rri .. gtlV,. ..
I

most excpll ..ot Ilnd ('omforllu!: dl-,·uur ... '

Tbe buri,,1 took pillct' lit the Bullt-rlllll
I

VIllIE'Y Cl'metery The bl'"rPr8 w. to

Andrew lIIYE'fS, W S Shf'p!Jerd, 1--<J\\1II

Crl'Kier and E E. SIt'ele

CARD OF THANKS -\\1' oP�irp 10 PX

tend (lur Ihlluk� to Ill .. frrenotl at (i..r
rattsvlllp. Rod E'spf'cilllly tu thl' m ..n.lwr.
of the JI, P L lur Ih"lr kll<dnt'�t1 III til ..
deatb of ouc wife lino moll...r

A .. TlH·R H (,REonllY
HERTHA H GHEOUIO

l!fobl_".Ule ....d Vlelnlt,..

Rt'v H n KIllam of Edmeston spl'nt

Tutsday at F L MIlls'

Mr aod Mrs A C Rockwl'li (If (,Rr

rattsville, M r aDd Mrs 0 H 'f'Il""1!
and dau2hter Lavil.ls W.. re g'Jf'�I!! (.1

hir aod Mrs A F �PRring Thllrsd"y
BE'ojllmiD Lull, U"ude Suulh",,,th

Vera Thurstoo, Am. Ira and lir"ce li"r
lick of the Murris Hi!:h �khuol are honw

for tbelr Easter vac"uon

I_;offyn & Brroffil', our millropr�, havp

received a large assortWf'Dt of I'prrl<e
and summer millinery and Will hay,

tbelr East.,r opeoln& on S"turdllY of tbl' I

week
Mrs, Cbarles Soulbwortb and .Mr�

Peter Ol'or&e acp 00 the I'il'k h.t
Mrs Andrew S"aring bad IhE' mil'for

tone to fall aDd iDjure ber kDt'e quit ..

badly last Tbursday

.lII&pl. Gro.....

Dl_oetr: DoU_ aud Vletalty

Mr. aod Mrs Jobo Wbf'eler and p.r ••
and Mrs. Oeo. Bpardsll'Y 'pent Friday
at tbe bome of Allt'n HIlckus
Tbe- df'ath of Mrs. Arthur Orf'gory oc

cured last Tuepday. March 19, at tho
home of AI E. Daulf. at the age of 62

years. Although the deceased had bE'f'fl
fn this vlcloity but a few mooth" shl'
bad made many frleods bere who ein·
cerely moum ber 1088 and f'xtl'nd sym
patby to ber bereaved family. Tb ..

funeral was held Friday at her old home
at Oarrat.tavJJle wltb 10termE'nt at th ..

Brfrk acboolbotue ceml'fery. B�id .."
tbe husband sbe Is 8urvlvl'd by onf'

d.u,bter, Bf'rtba, of New York.
Bl,oo DanIels purchaself fiftef'o (,OWl'

at Carieton'a auctloo fn New Ll..<bhD
laat Wedneeday. He fa buylo, tbem to

PUt on tbe Georae Ford rarm.

Mr, and Mr.. H. E. Lewla of Coopers·
town were luellta Tuesday and WedOt'tl
,,Ja"7.· las' week, of Mr. and Mrs. W. O.

'�I;'
_, ,

lllli.rd.&" 'ha"'Jol' hIS bouse reo

:·';'._'<:·":.:.,....LJ ....�·
.

dolo, tbe wrork.
",•. ".•It'Ul'lI at_te�Ddled CoD(ereDce

���C�i'�jffi���.t�;��;

Mrs. Arthur AlpHus and daughter
Opnf'vieve IIpl'nt I"st WE'f'k wltb her

parents, Mr' and Mrll. D 8. P6I't.
Busan Kidder spent Friday aod Satur

day wlrh Alice Ford at Oneonta.

Mrs, F I.. Winsor and BOO CoveJle

"pf'nt Suno"y with Mr and Mrs. C.

Oaylor at Wf'Ft Ollponta.
Elmer Coolf'Y lind ChRs. Oreen of

WI'l't O;:;�UL..ta spent Siioduy wllh

fripnds here.
Mrs. L. T Miner returned to her home

Saturday artpr p(Jpnding some time ill
I he Oueouta hMpitKI HE'r l\Iaoy Irlende
are glad to hear (Of her recovery,

�Ir ... BIIUIOII lind son of Oneonta spent
�undOly wit h hpr siaters, Mrs, Fred
Clark and Mrs. Harry Ed800,

8cnUh H ..rt ....,,,,II..

!\Irs. Ed Card and cilildrl'n of Leoa

visilf'd ber mother,Mrs,Pbcebe &Ji8bury,
dunday
Mrs, Ira Fitch was called to West

Wiofipld WE'duP!'dIlY by tbe lIIDf'''S or

ht'r f"thf'r, J"llIp8 Conover, He died

$uoday or pneumouia
lIIr and Mrs Dllvid Kpmble of F"II

Bridge \'bited lAt Cbester BrownelJ'�

SalurdllY·
A �tmv (pm"le blA ..k and wblte bouod

loi pl"YI"1: tlt J .. s�P C"ro't!
CI ..v.I,,,,d �"Ii-bury made a business

trip 10 Cuopl'r�t""tl TUI'�dRY.
!':lpvf'r,,1 from hf're "lIf'lldl'd tbe pisy

Ilt Mt '1.10.1 \Vpdnpf'dltY aod FridlAl
.. , pllillg� All �Ky 'it WIt!' flne.

�Irs ::-;ht-I""n Elrlt'rkin of 'Fly Creel

vi�ltpd ilpr dKlIghlPr, Mrs Lee' Fit!'ll,
fUf'sdRY Lillu!! Filch. who bas bee'n

visitiog there, returDed bome,

....

= -=-.-.�='-=--�-==-

WORSE

Parson HayMck-Sllas. I bOPA YOII
didn't fall Into temptation '\\ hen 70U
were In the city
Silas COrTlIOSsel-No; but I tell

Into tbree cool bolt'll en six guttera.

Metal Shingles.
A man In Soutb Carol rna has palent·

ed a shingle made of metal wbl(,h re

sl'mbles the wooden onl'S In size and
sbape But the metal shinglE'S Inter·
loC'k by means oC a series oC ribs and
channels

APRIL JlJAGAZINEII.

-------_._-_... --'

Garrattsville ami Its People- in the long Ago.

thl're WE'ot away bungry, and tbe poor
always c"rrl!'d away tokE'ns oC her

buunty, if the master were oot at bome.
He Wll8 �l'OerOU8 10 tbe opedy, but fur

Ihe tJhlftle88 haol:l'rs on he bad no pity
Wt'll remembered is bls lllr�e stock of

I·attle. bls borses and oxen, and hi ..

"rsoeries oVf'rfull oC wbeat, corn and
other Krain In proportion,
It WIUI said the old Isdy bad bef'n a

bl'auty aDd a bplle in ber youo&er days,
-lbe was fiDe louklog 10 bl'r luter ye"rs
A story was tuld of her that proved Fhe

nan courage and lAbil.ly to do io II crl�i�
1\ hilI out mlloy womeo of this d"y
would d .. re attPmpt Hl'r hUbbRnd,
'Iliving 10 1t'll\Ie bump, askpd .her to rf'f'd
the IllltiUIl. ""W, tlllll,g ht'r he bod I ..ft
tht' fJuUll'klll or rllolll of �ome klod in
.e"d.ut'� ... Not 1ulI& "ftt'r f"l'dlog the ('ow

-hI' �"w It WIl8 j.I"dly ch"kl'd :';0 01'1'

.....s '\\ithio e,,11 alld SDf' I'IIW Ihe crf'llturt'

mu.t du', SU hll�tlly �I'llill& lhe hUIl'h"r
kltlle she I'ut its thro .. t If she could

-"VI' thf'lr wir.tpr'lI bl'ef

I Thl'Y hlld two 1'01111, Lyman and Na'l
I
mao A lillie dllughter, Lilla, h"d dipn
II, babyhoud The 80ns. as th ..y ereIII' tu

IIllAobood. bl'('ame ruembl'rs of Ibe so·

elpty of F'ripnds.
In 1529 a I'rrpnds m"etillg house waf'

huilt a htlle es�t of thf'ir bomp. frlllllinK
I he CrOl'd road, on I'nme IIlDd thp (tId

"f'olh'maD bad given ror th"t purpo� .. ,

so loog a8 tbe house "hould be utJed as a

place or worpJrip 10 those old dRY"
quitl' a fpw gath"rE'd thpre every

.. FIrst

O"Y "though tbl're was oot alwaytJ a

mrs. C:bas. 1a\\?rence

cor�talll? h\\?ttes

WITTEN ron THE cunONtCL:&:.

Number 1. I Fe'J_D0o. 00 I')'lonthly and quartyly oc-
I

One or the sweetest mernoriea of child- ,

C"�Il111S the hou�e would be quite Wt III
hood Is or two agl'n people who lived Il.lIed, fur then F rll'nds carne from a dls-

nPRr the three eorners above Gsrratre- tloce, and oftt'n SOUle travellug uuuls- This I� tn cerlifv that we build Frled

ville, on what Is DOW koowo as tile .Ed- ter '\\ould be t'here. Cuk"" ul "lIch H.. ,f�f.U'tury IIt,tur.. that 1

moods Place. They were Ira Cone and A hltlf acre .... f land on the knoll near mak ..s u- husrte to .upply tbe demand,
but "e C"1I do It. lun you liud OIlY

his wire Lvdla Hays Cone, more Iamll- the mE't'tlng house bad been given, and ahprf' fur 10e 8U murh e"tbfucrroo In

iary known as Uncle Ira and Auot Lydia afterward wilted, as a bu�i .. 1 place fur th .. ('Klrna: lillfl III' you can jt .. t o:.rt or It

Cone, Both were members or tbe so. such at! wlshsd to loy t he ir I,,\'t'o OOP8 n"z,·" "r our ntee, bl!:, brown. ten er

tl B h I I 0 d F,wa C"k .... ? !'Iou srr ; lOU c"n t Ihl!Jk
I'it'ty of Friends .Ierl'. y t I' r rpqup�t ra me Oil

Cli UII" f..r your hrf'"kfll�t \\ Ith " "up ,f
He was a man of strict integrity and hUI v.lfe, also a l'i�tpr·lu-"s\V. l\Iur.:nrpt I h .. krn.' ul C"ff..E' we Fell-th"t LI .... rn

true moral wortb A ptory was told of Cone, were burled there; Mrs JKrpd Umlld Cuffee, a pr ise di�b y,ltb evtry

him tblit proved he was shrewd 10 bls Howe and some children WE're laid to paekege.

dE'lilings with otbers. He bad sold 110 big reet there No memorial stones marked

Iload or o.. tR aod on dl'livl'rlog them thE' the &ravl's eave a "mull olle for �Jrs

buyer had refused to take tbem at the Howe, as Friends did oat core fur I'uch. tar All olhrr klods of Bllke Goode.

old mon's ml'89urfl. To mf'a�ure tbem lIod ouly common stones WE're I'l't lit Fruils, Cundips, the bt'st of o'rocerlE's,
IIgsln be propo�E'd turnlog tbem from b .."d and foot of Ihf'ir gr"vt'9. After the

C d Goods, etc. Tobaccos and
tb!' ba&8 loto tbe hair bush ..l fllrm passed IDto othf'r haud� for ypurs

lin Of'

"1\0 tbee won't," the old man said the &rl/,ves Wl're rE'sppcled Th ..n cllme Cit:ors

"Tht'e can measure tbem a&ain ir thee ODe v. ho ClAred not aod thpy Wf're PIOUlI.h·1chooses, but thee will turn tbem all l'd over and TOBt to vif'w, The n'E'et

clown on the floor first, and measure loghuuse stood there many ypars UIIUS

tbem from there." As tbe story wall f'd. save ror a few tt'rmll of splprt school.

told tbe oats wl're taken at tbe old &t'n- Thl'n It was !mld and movf'd til Ihe vii·
_

Ilemall.sml.apure. l"ge, and lArter a lime bt'came tbe cht'pse

The old Ilidy was bE'loved by all who ("ctory.
knew her It was sllid she was rree Aftpr thl' sons had marripd, Ihe \'nunl:

hf'artE'd to a (ault. No ODe wbo came f'st, Noaman, workl'd on tbe form aod
lived In a small houFe IIcross the lllrd B 11' Id 1 Henneriesfmm his father's. Tbe eldl'�t, Lymlln, a s ea

livE'o on aootht'r farm owned by hi� fli'

thE'r in a sm�lIlog house, uotil Ii framed
house could be lJUlit ror trim SUllie S
years after his home bpcAme a stlllioo

I
.

on the Underiround RllilruRd, all whit-h
runaway slaves were bt-Ippd on to CllDt\..

--- - ----

duo A8 Mrs. Stowe said, • TbE'Y wcrl! �en �o. I, (tdeal) $� 00 for lC>

J en :-:0. 2 4D<l1I. ("procket...) .. .,'" I 00 for J:,
cllrried from ooe Frieod'8 bouse to 110- Ou, rellO'4r laying (len. .. ,. 60 for III

uther .. I l'oprnrely p�rkt.'<\ ror�btpplnll P' f) B. New Bcr·

T I h' b d lin I·..... with or<l« "rder••hnnld be placed In
be ast ooe t at IS rl'lnf'm I're as 8'''''''''' of dal .. l'L'tIuln.'<i to I(uaraot<-e "�Ih'�ry

cllmio& was tbe cOllchman Rod b(loy � ..r· \ 'ollor. wulcomo t..:urn'l'I.IOudeuce 80ItUt<.'<i. tiC>

VUllt of Thom ..s H B ..utnD of I\II�souri,' Ball & NIles, --New Berlin, N, Y
then Uoited $latE's 81'011'01 from th"t; )l;orlb )Ialo SIrcet.

::ltllte. He WitS IIh'dy drpFspd IlOr! IIf - - - .. -- . ------

g .."tlf'muoly d"ponlll .. llt, lAlld \\'hl'n

qUl'llti"n ..d lAS tu hi� "pp .. r('1 t'uld, ' The
Illu ..tl'rll I ..ke prldl' ID h,,\ Ilig th .. ir �i-r·

VUllts, who Iitt .."O thf'm \\ 11I1l' ill \V,,�h·

1I'lItun. w .. iI dr"S"t'd" II .. hlld bp .. u

�E
aro expectmg this weAk

blUu.:ht 10 lhl' hUUM!' oy II I-ri .."d pllt..r·
11 car of Raw Ground Lune

t.,illl'd till thp " ..xt mun'I"!: Ulld ttli'D Ruck and wIll sell saml'
cUlried Iwellly mIlt'S 1111 hId wuy uud I .. rt f' b Ik t $5 50

I L' 'I I rum car In II a . .

IIIIt lIavf' the cnw'� hie "he could at lellst at ""01 I .. r .. " .."ll � IIItISt.'

$ Tl IAlter" .iu.1' Ihl' hltl .. I"g hOlJFp hprnre sarke!l ful' 6 lIS Ime 19 nol

m .."liouf'd bt'l'lSlUl' the hUnIt' of " I•• gro IInpl,·usant to handle, allli can bl'

Itlrully, u UIIIO, hill \\'IIE' I.nd Itpr r .. lhcr lu"ed III the drill
Tlll'I"UE'e \lOll a \'pry I,l<l OIun \\hu�e I 'Vo have Just unloadAd a car of
Orl"PY 10l'ks Wl'Te white 118 the �n"\\B "f Canada Ashes, that are of ver)
wlDter It WlAtll'tsid Ill' "ari "lIcl' hl'Ptl a

I
mee qualtty and dry, Pnce $13

"""Itpr fnr 0,,"pr81 \\ "."i"�lon II .. Wlltl Have 6 or 7 tons unsold.
(,l1ll"d ' Old l�alo," Slid wIJ ..u apk ..d hi� I
R!:" would s"y

.. �ll' IlIlk me tuu6uud � It will pRV you to ilf't my
•

"� -pril· .... un Ur"s,. �"P08 bf'f"r"
we ktJow me five hu"llr�d "

yuu bllv. Ill' I got in rl.:.lrt
(To De Continued) again tlris Yf'ar

on

Wle�nes�al? an� Uburs�al?
marcb 27 an� 28.

J. S. BRADLEY • Hew Berlin.

Desirable Village Property
for Sale or Rent.

Patronize "Wants and For Sale", s. C. Millard,

Our
Fried
Cakes

M. Gurney & Sons,

--

EST�BLlSHEO
1872.

",·i\iN ST.,
ONEONTA. N. Y.

Oneonta's Reliable Dry Goods Stors
"

Pre=Easter Opening.

With Easter tut a few days ahead the demand for

Ready-to-Wear Merchandise is daily becoming greater.
Complete stocks of Ready-to-Wear Garments, comprising

L. O. & E. L. Gage.

Eggs for Hatching
FROM

Separate Coats, Tailored Suits,
Separate Skirts,

Waists, Utllity and Rain Coats,

Neckwear, Gloves, Hosiery.

Our showing at this season is easily one of the largest and most
belutiful we have ever offered. An addBd feature of our Ready-to-AT :-lEW HERLIS,

- . --- -- wear section is in the range of models carried and made especially to

C. White leghorns Exclusively fit Tall slender women,
rnoDt'rEns OJ' QUALlTV Short-waisted women,

Stout women,
Small women.

Altorations made free of charge by experienced tailors.

Millard's Feed Store. Carpets and Rugs
Long bpfore tIllS many women are thll1kmg and planning about

House Cleamng allll the necessity of pUl'thasmg New Carpets and
Rug'l, Drapenes and CurtatnH. L(lt U'j help you In this by showmg
you our compll'te f'tl)('k of ca. ppts and rugs

Carpets III rehabl" makps ,lilt! wearable colors and designs.
Rugfl In a range of SIzes comprising ali the regular sIzes an exten

sive range of uet\\eens and odd sizes wllll'h prevIOus seasons it would
have been necessary to make to your order.

Laurens.

Physicians Say Must Beware.

Careful attention given to Mail Orders.

M. GURNEY & SONS, Oneonta.

Kidney and Liver Cases Increasing al Dangerous Rale.

Dr. David Kennedy's favorite Reme';y is the Greal Cure-Nearly
40 years of Wonderful Success-VJrae fer free Sample DoWe.

Thl' IncreaSing nutnl�rof deathq ,1:IC
t" 1 .. ,lney n:lu l.,,·er .!J�ea,� wlt'lin t!IC
1.1,t few ye Irs 11 .• s h_en the Colu"e of
s"nnllS n! .. r ,n, S. Ie of thc IIl0Te

\holl.:htful nn,l Olh.:rllIlg ph) <1('11118
h ,', e caullone,1 1'1 Ir p1\lents ah"n�l
errors 11 ,llct 01" lIlJ,le of linn!:. 1l,.Lle
to bnDg on KIMnc) or I.1\·erdlb('a�,-
Por n�:lTly 4f) },(':trs Dr Da\',,1 Ken

nedy's Pavont! R' "',Iy has bl'en 1Ilak·
ing a marvelolls n'c ,r,l In tile ('lire of
these disorders and t .('re are thllusan,ls
of grateful people all o\"er the hnll who
h I\"e t's�lfied that the CUTes were per
IIuoen t ooes.

Dr Kenneoy'9 Favorite Reme,\y re

moves all wastemaltl'r thoroughly (rom
the system, restoring one to perfect
h ,�lth, It stops much dangerous symp
t , II� as pain in the b"ck or sl.le, scanty
or \'>0 freqtlt'nt 11Th'llion, dull 1,,,,1<1-
ache, unnatural swellings in different

Explanation.
'Barker Is supported In atnuence

aod luxury by bin chlldrpo' YI'S I I tbe la�tes of tbts t'tctnttl?
heard be had a falJJlly ot daughters "-

H.uper's lJazar \ to atten� tbe

II ®pentng of Sprtng lIOtlltnerl?
ChronIc Grumblel'1l.

Some of the most miserable dlscoo. I at ber parlors tn lIOorrts
I tented grumblers ue rlcbly endowlr.S

I

! with tbe good tblngs of tbls lite,

p,r(G (Jf tllC haJy, constipation, indl'
g .' l :on, �'. low com;. !exwn nnd the
m,lI;Y 0:' cr dl�tresS1ng a-,I al :nlllng
6\ ,", tOILS of d1sonlercd l�IJne) sand
1.1\ l r

1'1 Iq remarkable reme,!\- IS used to
,1 \' In Ul'ltlsands of hOJ,,�s-a {a\'onte
1.1: I!y remed)�'lnrl it IB sold in 40,000
dnlg stort's. It IS not a seCTet or "pat
ent

' mel)Jcine, because the hst of ingre
dients is scnt upon request. It is n

prescriptlon used by Dr. Dav1l.1 Kenne
dy for many years in hiS private prac·
tice, before he offered it to the pnbllc
under the name be and hIS old patients
g'lve II-Dr. DavuiKemudy's ,Fat/ortle
Remedy,
A FREE SAMPLE BO'ITLE will

he sent, absolutely free of charge, to
anyone WritlDg (a postal will dol to the
Dr Da\·j,l Kenne.ly Co., Rondotlt, N Y.
Large bottles at a!l druggists.

None Such MlnCCD10at
NONE Such MinceJDoat
None SUCH MinceD1eat

lEaster �ost (!ar�s
lEaster IDost (!ar�s

lEaster �ost (Iar�s

��*'�'������f:£*�*�������
e ���:,:�,��.� .�'���t�i�':.'��!.�h��· �� to ,pI) for S5 "lid lip Th .. nl W bro", nil IIlrd grJlys !'hown In this ;

Iiue "r.. vpry atrruClivp Ann Wf' w ..nt you to "f'e thl'm If Y"U
wi..h III buy a ""lid puit, at a low I'r1CP, "oml' 10 Uil Rf'mpmbl'r
the Suits Wto h"vp In pi< ..w � ou are KII up-to dlltp. WP hOlve no old
hll�-hp�ns (Jllr �hd WrnlpT �.. Ip, ""hi.·h fode" \lllr ..h 2d. WRll B

grRllcl 'U(,(,PFI', O� It clf'''lwd Ilparly all Ihr "(Jlt!' from our racks aod
gave U8 i"oom aud muoE'Y fur tire 1Iew Sprlog :lults.

A Barrel of Clams.

GEO. B. FOLTS. Morris.

ArroW' Brand Rubber Boots
lit S4 00 IS plSlr.

HIS store bids you w"lcome, its Spring. For

your critical appr IvaI we've assembled all the

brightest and best of the Season's Choicest;
new, luminous fabrics of Serge, Worsted, Thibet and

Homespuns; models variant in every degree of cor
rectness. They're all unequalled garments )bade by

The House of Kuppenheimer
whose supremacy in sen ice apparel hasn't been

questioned. and CANNOT be.
It will j;urprise you to see the wealth of beautiful

Suits 1'eady for you; the new English Sl)ft Roll
effects; the young men's Derby; the new peaked
lapel Essex and many others.

BULL,
NEW YORK

Sr.;lIeL
A man's smile at ben Is a grlo Ideal I

. Ized. but a woman's smile Includes ev- IMrs. Sarab Flint or Center VIllage i·
ery shade ot emotion of wblcb she la

'

tbe guest of ber niece, Mrs. F. E Pitts· i cap::. ..... ., - :"":'�'! .. Tlmes-'Cnlon. !
ley.
M. A Platt Is 10 Biaghamton visiting

bis daughter, Alrs_ F W Eri('son
Mrs. C E Pittsley vltlited &1r aod p,frll

Alfoollo Keach at lit. l'ptoo Wednes·
day.
Tbe dance at tbe Jobnson House Fri

day ol&bt was well attelldf'd and all re

bert a Kood time. Tbere were:!6 num-

�ater Ernest Ericson of Binghamton
visited bia &randparents, Mr, and Mrs.
M. A. Platt, last week.
Lee Starr Wall at Ooeoota Saturday.

I Maoy sp,.,.iRlly dppjrshlt' gooos are io
Shocked the Clergyman. I Block for tbe seasoD's tradt'

A Maine clergyman. lIT1nc It1 U.·
.o.otel In bls town, ��J4 a •.n» I

writer and had It sa.t to 1Iis roomd. I
It came w ben tbe cJc,:aman was out.

Iaod the proprietor took cbarge of It.
Wben tbe ainlster returned the pro- ------------

prfetor Jed him beblod tbe desk and
wblape:-ed: "That case of youra Is
on the Ice. parson. I guess It will be
all right by dInner tlme."

Tbe LadlE'S' World for Aprn SUe&f'llts
Ihp pprlllgllmC!. from the very pretty
CIlVl'r to thf' I"st WOld on tht' last J)1Igeo
(., the slorln )OU ....nile the lro"lne
'hlngf', Bod In tilt' ruhlun rieplutml'Dl1'
YfJU 8ee whHt I" 10 he wn,n. wiJile hou8...

hold m .. lt.. r� (,hit-fly "ollcern "hat Ip

hf'6t 10 ellt aurl "hy a cbange of dlE't Ip

rtp,.ITllbll' at t hl5 I!f'u�on. Thf're are "f'V

,.rlll notHble sppclHI articlp" IIUl'h a8 Tbl' CUTTING REMARKS
Call of the CiIY. In which Anna Sft'rrl'
Ih"bHrdson ll'II" what fb., city offers to hllve n"vI'r bl'f'n mRde- ahout nur (,lit-

YUUIl17 17lrls in the way of em""loymt'o' Ipry. hut tht'y cut 110 ...... 11 that a 1I'lle
.. .. t' ('uuloIC tJ,lk mhrht bl! timely. We

"nd rpn,unf'rlillon; ThE'Cry of tbe Aloun- bave "" extra &ood IItoek of
tKlo WnmllD, by Charll's V Tevito-the-

Kni S
•

d. cry" belt,g for I'dut'lltion for her chlld- ve� ClSSOrS an

rf'o; Hecl'i'fng tbe Small Vlllitor, by L. Small Hardware.
JnseplrloE' Drl(tgart; :::Studies 10 Married We know thf'lr qlll,llty to bf' bf'st, and
Lire by Loui� D. �litchf'lI; Earning b) our p"rl'B rayorllhl.. to tbol'e who ap-

dlAvlo(, by Laur. A Smltb.-New Yurk; prp,.f"te aood valll ..s No matt,.r

50
what your npl'd f", cume to U8 If youceot" 8 year. wan\ the bE'll.

Broad St. Feed Store.
20l Main St., Oneonta

Supplies. Needles,
Shuttles, All Parts

For All M�chinesFeed of all kinds in any quantity from
a Peck to a Car Load. No dealer can
rliake (Iyou better prices than I can.

Morris, N. Y

Good SEf"OND.HAND
and NEW MACtllNES
at barialn prices.

Man or Telepbooe Orders lollclted.


